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Give toward your passion!

Give

Help fund a particular service or give in general to keep
Options for Women running smoothly. See below for how
your gift can have a direct impact.

$50

provides a pregnancy test -OR- an EWYL class

$100

provides a mentor session -OR- an STD/STI test

$200

provides 1 month of mobile clinic maintenance -OR- an EmpowerEd presentation

$500

provides a 10 week EWYL class series -OR- a healing retreat for The Well
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They Will Know Us By Our Love
by Blayne Wittig
Some of you may have heard or read stories in the media accusing Pregnancy Care Centers, such as
Options for Women, of being “fake” or deceptive medical clinics. Recently, a report came from
NARAL’s End the Lies initiative, designed to expose the “truth” about Crisis Pregnancy Centers. This
19 page report features three principal accusations that, if true, would rightly condemn pregnancy
centers and their work as “anti-woman, coercive, and unloving.”
It states that:
• Pro-life pregnancy centers engage in false advertising designed to trick women.
• Pro-life pregnancy center staff lie to women about the risks of abortion.

$1000

provides curriculum for EmpowerEd -OR- 1 year of EWYL case management

• Pro-life pregnancy centers coerce women into choosing life. 1
In my mind, these claims are so far from the truth that they are laughable. It is not unusual to come
up against opposition in our ministry, but as the tide continues to turn and we gain more ground in
support of life, I suspect the opposition will grow louder in an attempt to overshadow the work we
are doing.

Volunteer

Administrative Support
• Flexible time commitment
• Help with mailings, data entry, phone calls, copying, and clerical
• Help with social media and blogging
Care Closet Helper
• 2 hours/week, flexible days
• Sorting, cleaning, tagging donations, organizing and stocking shelves
Earn While You Learn Mentor
• 3-4 hours every other week
OFW Prayer Team
• Meets 4th Monday of the Month 6:30-7:30pm

Donate

Care Closet donations
(New, unused, and unopened) Crib mattress pads, Diapers & wipes, Baby
clothes (up to 1 year), Blankets & waterproof pads, Hygiene items &
baby supplies , Gift cards (any amount) to: Target, Walmart & Toys R Us
Would you like your donation Doubled? Did you know that Kaiser, PG&E,
and Bank of America have a Matching Gift Program? Ask your employer how to
sign up for the Matching Gift Program to double your impact at OFW!

Spring 2018

2018 Walk for Life
Fundraiser
Saturday, May 19, 2018
Walker Check-in: 9am Walk Begins: 10am

@ NorthCreek Church

Register online: www.friends-ofw.com/events

Volunteer
Orientation
Thursday, April 5, 2018
6pm - 8pm

@ Options for Women

Register online: www.friends-ofw.com/events
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Friends, we all know that darkness does not love light, and we are not interested in hiding our light,
but instead being the light on the hill for all to see. These accusations remind me of what Jesus said
in John 15: 18-19, “Just remember, when the unbelieving world hates you, they first hated me. If you
were to give your allegiance to the world, they would love and welcome you as one of their own. But
because you won’t align yourself with the values of this world, they will hate you.” We will continue
to stand in alignment with the Gospel of Christ, free from fear of what the opposition is scheming.
I want to assure you that we are aware of these accusations and they are of no threat to us. For
we know who we are and who we serve. We will remain on mission, with our eyes and hearts
turned to the LORD. We will be like Nehemiah, building the wall with one hand while holding
the sword in the other.
“Our Promise To You” is a statement of intent that can be found on our website and is given to every
client that walks through our doors. This written statement is our commitment to provide a warm,
safe, non-judgmental environment, and that every person will be treated with compassion and
receive accurate information. Lastly, this promise clearly states that we do not provide abortions,
abortion referrals, or contraceptives.
Our mode of operation will continue to be serving in love and truth. Love is the essence of all
we do. From the second a client steps through our door to the time they leave our clinic, they
will experience great care and know that they matter to us.
They will know us by our love…
“A new commandment I give to you, that you love one
another, even as I have loved you, that you also love one
another. By this all men will know that you are my
disciples, if you have love for one another.”
-John 13:34-35
1

www.care-net.org/abundant-life-blog/why-naral-cant-stop-lying-about-pregnancy-centers

Blayne

Executive Director

Sanctity of Human Life Sunday

Donor Spotlight

On Sunday, January 21st, churches around the country highlighted the Sanctity of Human Life. For those of you wondering… so what is
Sanctity of Human Life Sunday?

I first heard about Options for Women when I was a freshman at Berean Christian High School. A group of students from my class volunteered for
a few hours, sorting baby clothes. My understanding of what the clinic did at the time was limited, but I knew it was important because lives were
being saved. Now 25 years later, I’m still able to help this important, life-saving ministry, but in a different way. My family is blessed to be able
to partner with Options for Women financially and also through participation in the annual Walk for Life. The Walk for Life is a wonderful, practical,
and fun way to involve my 3 young children in honoring and fighting for the sanctity of life. While they are young, I explain it simply as “we are
helping save the lives of babies.” I want their earliest memories to be of walking in the truth and defending the helpless, before they can even
comprehend what that means.

by Nicole Whitworth

by Ruth Tillie

In 1984 President Reagan issued a Presidential Proclamation, designating January 22nd, the anniversary of Roe v. Wade, as National
Sanctity of Human Life Sunday, declaring it a day to honor the intrinsic value God places on the unborn. Reagan issued another
proclamation, annually designating the third Sunday in January as Sanctity of Human Life Sunday.
This year we would like to acknowledge 29 churches that partnered with Options for Women in giving a voice to the voiceless by bringing
awareness to this day and supporting Options for Women as well.
Thank you to Bethel Baptist Church of Concord, Brentwood Lighthouse Baptist Church, Church on the Rock Antioch, Clayton Community
Church, Clayton Valley Church, Concord Bible Church, Crossroads Covenant Church, Delta Oaks Presbyterian Church, Faith Lutheran
Church, Fellowship Church, First Christian Church of Pleasant Hill, First Family Church, Golden Hills Community Church, Grace Bible Church
of Pleasant Hill, Grace Bible Fellowship of Brentwood, Grace Free Will Baptist Church, Green Leaves Church of God, Harvest Church, Hope
Center Covenant Church, Living Way Foursquare Church, Morello Hills Christian Church, Neighborhood Church of Pleasant Hill, NorthCreek
Church, Sanctuary Ministries, Tabernacle Baptist Church, Valley Bible Church, Valley Christian Church, Walnut Creek Friends Church and
Willow Spring Community Church.
Our individual and church supporters make it possible to continue to serve the women in our
community!

Ruth

Development Director

The Walk was our sole way of helping for several years. I had always held back from committing financially on a month to month basis until I went
to the OFW Gala in 2016. I was moved by the testimonies and the information presented and felt compelled to commit to give.
It felt like a small amount to commit to, but the Lord helped me see that if even a few other people matched my own gift, it would add up to
something significant! The knowledge that my husband and I are helping women and children makes giving feel like a blessing-not a sacrifice.
This ministry cannot stand up and shield the unborn without a body of support. I
want to always be one of those voices and only wish I had started sooner. The Lord
has made it very clear in His Word that even before we are born, we are precious in
His sight.
“Your eyes saw my unformed substance; in your book were written, every one of them,
the days that were formed for me, when as yet there was none of them.” (Psalm 139:16)

Earn While You Learn
by Judy Bosl
We are excited to be launching our Earn While You Learn Program (EWYL) in March! So many
of our clients express their fears about being parents. “I don’t know how to do this” or “I can’t
make it alone” are common statements we hear. Many pregnant women see a scary road ahead
if they choose to parent, and face pressures to abort. EWYL gives answers to those fears and
helps us to come alongside these women. It allows us to create relationships, share wisdom,
provide for needs, and make a lifelong impact.
Classes will be offered on subjects such as: What happens during pregnancy, what to eat, labor
and delivery, how to be prepared for the baby, car seat safety, how to help baby to sleep, and
much more! As clients participate in the program, they will earn credits to spend in our Care
Closet, which will be stocked with baby essentials, clothes, and larger items as they are
available. As they earn credits, they will feel accomplished in preparing for parenting and
providing for their baby.
As with all our services, EWYL is free of charge, and open to anyone in the community who could
benefit from it. If you know of anyone who might be interested, please have them call our office
at 925-827-0100 to sign up.
EWYL is possible because of generous donations from our supporters! You can help us keep our
Care Closet stocked with donations of diapers, wipes, baby clothing (up to 12 mos.), bedding
(including crib mattress pads and waterproof
pads), hygiene items, baby supplies, and furniture.
And if you would like to work with our amazing
clients, or help behind the scenes, give us a call or
email Judy at jbosl@friends-ofw.com!

Judy
Program Coordinator

Walk for Life 2018
by Meagan Webb

When: Saturday, May 19, 2018 @10am Where: NorthCreek Church: 2303 Ygnacio Valley Road, Walnut Creek
Our annual Walk for Life is a fun event for the whole family! This fundraiser involves a leisurely 2 mile walk through our community. After
the Walk, we will have a free BBQ lunch for you! The kids will have plenty to do as they play in the bounce house, get their faces painted,
and enjoy balloon animals. This Walk creates a wonderful opportunity to raise funds for Options for Women while publicly standing for the
unborn and giving a voice to the voiceless!
Raise over $200, and you will get a free t-shirt! The top three walkers in each age category
will be awarded with amazing prize packages valued at over $300 each! All walkers are
expected to raise a minimum of $25 to participate.
Can’t participate in the Walk for Life, but know someone who is? You can sponsor them!
To Register to Walk or Sponsor a Walker, please visit: WWW.FRIENDS-OFW.COM

Meagan
Community Outreach
Director
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